
Wow! 2020 has been quite a year! Do we have just a li8le of the COVID blues too? 
We sure do, but we thought opening The Patch and enjoying some fresh air with 
our guests might be a great way to liG everyone’s spirits a bit……so aGer much 
deliberaJon and planning, we have decided to open for the 2020 season!  

What’s New at Libby’s Pumpkin Patch this year? 

Advance Jckets will be available online at Libbyspumpkinpatch.com and our 
Facebook and Instagram pages. Tickets are non-refundable. Tickets will be sold 
online to assist in managing crowd levels per hour and to assist in social 
distancing. Face coverings per the CDC will be required at the entrance, exit, lines, 
corn maze, and any other situaJon where 6 feet distance cannot be maintained.  
You will noJce hand saniJzing staJons in areas such as the Jny tractor track and 
the yard games secJon. Guests will be asked to saniJze their hands before and 
aGer play in these areas. High touch surfaces will be wiped down periodically by 
staff.  

Private hayrides appointments/Jckets for your family can be purchased online. 
We can accommodate your party of up to 10 on the hayride. Hayrides 
appointments will be available on the weekends only.  

We will be open on Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays to assist in spreading out 
crowd volume.  

Unfortunately, we are not able to offer pumpkin ice cream this year or use of the 
play corn bin. We will also miss face painJng. We have high hopes for their return 
in 2021! 

The barn will be closed. There will be no tables and chairs set up for eaJng. Picnic 
Park is an area designated for guests to have a picnic on the ground to eat the 



food purchased at the vendors. Your household is invited to bring a blanket to sit 
on to eat “dinner on the ground” as the old Jmers say it. Spaces will be drawn on 
the lawn to ensure social distancing.  

Pumpkin carving/decoraJng kits will be sold in advance online. With the purchase 
of a carving kit, you will receive a saniJzed space for your small group of up to 6 
people. Leave the cleanup of the pumpkin guts to us! 

Walking trail 

Check out our new mythical creature themed walking trail at the Patch. This trail 
traverses the woods on some uneven, rugged terrain. Keep an eye out for some 
new visitors at The Patch hiding in amongst the trees.  

Professional photography 

Our photo op staJons are designed for quick snapshots to capture family 
memories. We ask that our guests be respec`ul of other guests distancing space 
and desire to quickly use the photo space. To that end, we ask that professional 
photographers please schedule a Jme to take photographs. While we cannot offer 
refunds, we can offer date changes. Please private message us on Facebook for 
details.  


